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BY

THREE JUDGES

Lord Justice Roche and
** Intolerable Burden"

LOCAL TRIALS

Need for Strengthening

King's Bench Division

Lord Justice Roche. in a
memorandum on circuit Asstaes placed
before the Royal Commission'' on the
jpispaich o£ Business at Common Law.
a,. Smuti Squnre, London, yesterday.
såld that he w as convinced that

. although certain rearraiig:.'ments
might be posalble ln Ihe case of a few
circuit towns, the criminal business ln
lts entirety and a large proportlon ot

the clvll business shovjld bc dlsposed
o( in lts county ol origln...

" It is gacd lor hm adm ln IstraHoa «r
Justice and the malme natice cf lav.- thai
King'» Bench Judges should wauder much
S-« tt)*| do at present." he sa id

" I venture ta add trist unleas work
fllmuiishes. which seems impossible || jury
trials in civii matters necome common again.
I bel teve the burden of circuit wlll be formel
—and. indeed. is already to many judges—
Imost intolerable."

v . "The menns ot allevlattng It is not the
OUJect of thl» memorandum lo disruss. but
the most obtlous,«af any rate. ire either
somewhat to Increase Hie num ber of Judges
or ereti further to -«itcnd the sending of
t:«nn-. Issioners."

Ht*B ln favnur of tbe circuit

«mild alter it as llttle ss pos
tteropt to cut down tiie unmber of ctrcuit

tovas 10 ten or 12 wouJd mtan ine cutting
out of such plates as Maidatoiie. Chester.
Swansea. Durham. Derby. Nottingham.
6i*!lora, ud Chelmsford.

" I should be very sorry it tnat, sliould be
tbe purpose. ' he såld. " The essence o: the
atimmlstratlcih ot criminal jusiice is to have
it at the doors of the people. Even' criminal
ahould. so far aa possible. be trled tn his
otvn county eicept wherc a speedy trial is

rcquired and he is trled in another county."
Another polnt made by Lord Justice

Rorrie was that the visit of Judges to

proiutcial cemres witli some visible show
had a usefuf effect. Jury service was
rendered at7 present witii singularly llttle

Fnimblmg He <iu HBtlsfleii that It would
not be so ir a couotv in which business was
ooncenlrifed had U, supply all the Ji

the matte» arlslng to allier coutltlcoutitles.

Committee of Judges
Regarding the ad min istra tlon of Justice

In London. Lord Justice Roche såld that
there should be a. Judge Ui charge of each
Cf the vexioua lists—the speclal Jury.

eommon Jury. non-Jury and so torth. " That
has long beert an Idea of mine and I thlnk
1: would be very eftlcacious," he sald.

" Lord Wright sugHTested. I gsther. that a
commlttee should be formed to assIst the
Lord Chief Just tee. I vant to polnt out
that there Is already under a resolutlon of

the Judges. provlalon for such a standlug
•ommittee,

'it waa a reaofution passed ln 1891 fot

the setting up of a committee of the Lord
Chief Justice and four Judges of tbe Queen-,
Bench Dlvlslost to be appointed annu&lly to
eonslfler and report on matters ol prooedure
That committee; ha* been appointed ever

since and as a rule has beeu ot great
aaslstance.

"VM that oommittec. let It be con-
stitutcd—If I maj make the suggestlan —
not of Judges e>c'ed ror a year. but If

•hose Judge*. who from time to time are in
town and aie the Judges in charge of ihoae

the Commerclal and'"' .ty Cottrts, Lord

Jiui.ic Roch; soid. "I un 6.it:sficd thai
"oulti be DtUCh bettci not tlone " Tur
w.is do incompntlbilKy in |iasslng Irr

Ailm.ralty to Dlvorcf worh Hl» riprnrn
(hu that Judgfs did it all rigli". and th

Tii^ Commtsilon adjturued unl.l rtldjry

VIEWS AT YORK

Judges and \ alne of

Assizes
The cirtu;: system itu. also defendnd las]

niislu at the annual dinner ai York ol ttiU

V«rk>>hUr« Low Sonny by Mr. Justice
Attinwn, His Hooour Judge Stt-ttflrt. and
othrr speakerj

Lt-Col. lnnes Ware. proposing tiie health

of His Majrsiyj Judges. commrnded Die Eng-

Vttfh a-aiir system, and «nia lliat ln York they
pri.-rd ihe Assires not only lor Uic piigeaniry
but n«-aiige ppople caultl soe jutticc sdmiitis-

tered in the best possible manner. KccenUv
there had. been a movement for the eaa:

traction of the asslze system, and. speaklnx

for thai Society, he said they tvould resist

such a movement wlih every power they

had. (Applauae.) The nssize system passe

d

the test not only of belog convemeLt W al!

but beneflclal to the msjorlty.

No Time Wasted
Mr. Justice Atklnson. respoudlng, sa^d the

crltictam waa made that the circuit system
was a supposed waate of Judlclal time. Hc
dld not thlnk there was very much time
wasted, because it tbere was a dny wasted
hers and there. lar more work was got out
ol the Judge on circuit ihan wben he was
liv town, where he rose wlth un falling
reguiarlty at four o'clock and seldom sat o:\

Saturdays.
He repented his suggestion he niadt- at

York Ase 12es tiie other dny Uiai the opcnine
tlay ot the circuit should be flsed antl tUat
all civii work should be entered lor trial

ten day» utfore that day. except tor tno
Inst place on the circuit—la this case
Lefds Junges could tlion l\x tlic day» tur
es ell towo.

Closc Contact

antlqulty of the organ isa t ion. which waa
founded ln 1786. and suld we llved ln a
world ot ch&uge m which 11 was thought
there was sonetbing wrong wlth every
thing. It had been suggested that to
Coctlltatc the adminlstration of lustice 11

mighi be desirable to reduce the nuinbcr of
Asalze toa-ns (rom bi to 10. I"he Judges
tamt (rom t Inie lo t inie lo bring 1 !io

adm inis t ranon of justice right down to tite

pcopte themaeiVH. and Jvir.cs wcre drawn
(rom the people in ths dlstrlct in which
the cause of action arose.

' If so. I ven ture lo suggest that the appli-

cauou of common sense to ille probletn
wc-uld &olve most ol the dlTf leultles. Tbe
ei.urts are there for the people. and I have
no doubt ln my own mvnd that. so tar as
the North of England ta concerned. II your
Society and other Socleties rcalised and
appreclated the positlon. thelr verdiet on
the questlon ot so radlcal a change would
be unanlmous to the etfect that no such
changa should uke place. ( Applausc.)

Mr. Cecll H, Cobb said they were
dellghied wlth whal Mr. Justice Atklnson
had said ln opening the City Assizes about
the reductlon of the circuit. On every
ground they trusled thu what bis Lord-
shlp had said would have the result. at sny
rate so far as they were concerned, of
leaving them where they were.

The Dean of York. respondlng to the toast
of the Church. propoeed by Mr. Pnley Scott
K.C , sald he dld not thlnk there was anv
other European counrry
professlon of the law ln lts varlona branches
stood so high as among ouraelves.

The toast of th- " Visitors " was proposed
by Mr B. Dodiworch, and responded to bv
Bir Edtnund Cook. Others present
Included —

TtM Lora Msrar. the Shrrlt! at Yirt 'Hr HL
: : . Cul. W WUbeiloi-rt

p.-BVrteni. ,.l Yori lit»

Spe

GUINEA PIGS

cia! Railway Rate from

WestmorUnd
Application for sn exceptional rstc for the

•arnene of Uv c gulnes pigs from Kirkby

Thore. a rUlage in North Westmorlantl, to

Cambridge, was made to the Railway Hates
Tribunal yesterdav

A^ked for an ekplanation. Mr Cole Deacon
(lor the railway company) replied lliat he
eould onjy hazard a gucss. but there was j
regular trafllc of live gulnea pigs to Cam-
fcrldge. " Ho doubt there are scientific

:n.«tiiutloos at Cambridge which mlght be
mrorestefl ln them." he sald
The Tribunal consented to the rate-

FIT AND WELL!

• Children's sluggish spells

and other Little upsets just

vanish overnight w hen you

^ve them * Milk of Magnesia.'

'A gentle antacid and mild

laxative like this is ideal for

a child o^any age includlng

infants.

c-f . L£- .-.

: Small 1 3
Ctwg* (trtbU quamttty) 2. 8

ALSO TAB LB TS
MILKOPMAGSBSLA.
brand TABLETS.
EacbLibleteqaiv»-
tent of 3 teaspoon
ful of Milk of
Magnet».- 1/.

per box — al»
family siiebotths

S/-; of aJJ themlstn.

' MILK OF
MAGNESIA'

LEEDS XOVELIST IN

GREECE

Miss Hodgsons Experience

Aker Dance
Anxiety lor a Leeds novellst who is visit-

Ing Greecc. was relleved yesterday. v.hen Mr.
and Ure. W. A. Hodgson. of Raglan Road.
Leeds, recelved a letter Jrom their daughteT.
Miss Rose Marie Hodgson. whose (Irst book.
" Rosy Fl agered Dawn." was publlshed last

year
UlBS Hodgson ln a senrch for colcmr " ln

the Eastem Medltetranesn lor her seconu
novel. went to Oreece ln a British cargo
lioat as the oaly passenger and the or.ly

wonun.
ln a letter from Athens datetj March 3.

and delayed by the censorship in Oreece,
she descrlbes an alarming esperience stia

had when retumlng from a Legatlon ball

ln Athens. Wben the gueate- were on tiielr

way home on foot a flerce burst of lirlng

broke out Ln so adjacenl street, aad Miss
Hodgson. wlth other guests, ran lnto a

British school lor safety. She is now con-
tlnulng her llterary work. but mentlons th<?

many restrlctions on the clvlllan populatiou
under martini law.

Miss Hodgson is a fonner pupit of

Thorooby High School and an Oxford gradu-
ale, and her father u head. master of s:.

Marka School, Woodbouse.

NEW MASTER PILOTS

Four Captains oi Imperial

Airways
The Air Ministry have awarded [onr more

Master Pilot» cprllflcates. all lo cviptains

living on Imperial Airways routes. They
ote Captains F. V. W. Fu,. W. Armstrong.

O. P. Jones and H. H Perry.

Captain Poy Joined imperial Airways in

OelDber. 1829. sflcr bcln3 ln liv RAF. Vp
to lut Decembe r his Ilying UourS totelled

fi 1HS Ciptsln Armstrong IoimI or hour*;

Uf W December was 6.JB8.

Captain Jones flew os tv pilot on the ently
Con i luen ml serncei. joluin Im|w liui Air-

ways ln 1024 He has sevcrnl tlmrs piloted

air liners ln wMch the Prince ni Wales was
a r. «senge r. "nd hsa Hown :ii»proilmaiely

1.000.000 mile» Captain Perry has hsd
mnre man 7 000 hours ln the ulr

MR. F. W. SYKES

Death While Wife is

Cruise to West Indies

WORK FOR MUSIC

HUDDERSFIELD
The den h occurred suddelnly

yesterday at ms nome in New North
Rond. Huddcrsfleld. of Mr. Francis
William Sykes, president of Hudders
field Phllharmonic Society, dnd
musical dlrrctor. ol HuddcrsflL?lcl

Thespians.
Although Mr. Sykes. «Jhio «as 63. made no

complsint on Monday night when iie ^on-
ducled Ihe orclicstra ni tiie liirsplsiii'

Victoria Hall Theat ref ne becamc ill svidddnly
ypsteiday nvrning and dled Dclorc mtdical
BsalStance could bc cbtaincd
For i0 year* Mr Sykes wa* assocvaicil «Ul

tbe flrm ot Messrs. Flahor tnd Co., wooflen
merctiants, Huddea-slleld. Ile retlred lu
1827.

He had been a memoer ot Huuuerslieid
Chuial Society Orcticstra hlm-c 1887, and
tor the past few years had ncied as orcbes-
tral seereLary a.s well u serving on the
rommlttec of the Society. He had beeu
president of the Plulhnrmonlc Society tor
ncarly seven yeara. and during ihe illness

nt the late Mr. J. Fletcher Sykes hc took
over the rohearsals of the crrheitra.

I Mr. Syltes leaves a *-ldow, who Is on a
|
cruise to the West Indies

The futteral wlll be ni Edgerion Cemcterv.
Huddersfield. on Ft\tiny.

MR. ft E. G. HALL
Lo»» to Huddersfield

Royal Iniirniary

The death occurred suddenly ai his home

ln Eim! leid Road. Btrkby. Huddersf Irlil. yes-

terday. of Mr. H. E. O. Hall. sterctary of

Huddersfield Royal Intlrmary.

Mr. Hall. who waa m his 38111 year, w»s
worklhg at the Intirrnary as recently as

Monday. He compUned ot illne«s during
the morning and was tåken home. Pue*i-
monln. developed ond he dled yesterday

atiernoon. His aeath wlll come as a palh-

jul shock to Hudderslleld people.

Mr. W. A. Crowthcr (president ot Hudders-

field Intlrmary Board of Management] sald
yesterday ~

' Mr. Hall s death hos come wlth a sudden-
ness ihai is most palnful. He had been
»ith us as secretary for only a few vearw.

but during lliat lime he had provet! himoelt

a wholchearted and efflclent servant wlih an
tindlvided devotion to dutv. Hia post wlll

be extremely difflcult lo IvhV*

Mr Hall was born ln Mentone. in tlio

South of Frencc As s youth he was a cl

at Manchester Royal Inflrmary. He Jo
the Army on the outbreak of War
returned to Manchester atter belng demobl-
Ilscd. Hc lett Manchester Royal In
to become asslstint secretary at Liv
Royal Intlrmary before he went to
Huddersfield.

FAM0US CRICKET
WRITER

Wisden"» Editor Dies at

Oval Dinner
Mr. Sydney J. Souiberton. ihe famou*

crickci wrltei. editor oi WlsdcE'3 Crtcketers*
Almanack. and a partner In Rardorra Cricket
ReportlriB Agency, dled suddenly ai s
dinner of ihe Perret* Cricket Club »t Thd
Oval list nlglit. He collapsed after making
a speecl".

Mr. George Alllson, who was al the tvinner,
sald Mr. Southerlon appesred qulte well
belorp and during the dinner
"I thought sometlung was wronft. how-

e\cr. tthllf Mr. Southsrton vas tiropo^'nn a
toast of crickei." hc said. "He sat down
atter his specch, aad another spw<-li nis
unnounced. Tlien we notlced that Mr
Southertou looked unwcll. and rir iras
carried to an ante-rooro and a doctor was
sent for. but Mr. Southertou died before the
doctor s arrival."
Mr Sousherton. who was ln his <12nd year.

leaves it witlow and one son. The son oi
James Southertou the famous Surrey slow
bowler, a memoer of tbe Eugiian team winch
played m the ilrat Test match against
Australia. Mr. Soiiihsrton was educaied at
Whligit School, Croydon.

In 1BD3 hc acted as offlcial scorer to the
Aimralmn team under the cnptnlncy of John
McCarLhy Biackham. and in the foliowing
year he joined ihe siaff of the Cricket
Reportmg Agency. Wlth Mr. Hvibfrt Preston,
he was tåken into partnership lmmedlatelv
after the War.

Mr. Sotitherton was the Urst Jouraalvsi
since 1881 to be sent officlally to Australia
to report the Teet malenes. On bchalf of
Reuters and the Press Association, he toured
Australia wlth A. P. F, Chapmans team ln
the winter ol 1938. His cabled reports of
the matches appeared ln newspapers all over
the worltl. He was nlso ar. auihorlty on
Rugby (ootball.
When told of Mr. Southerton ,

s dsath Mr.
Jack Hobbs sald: "It va a great stiort to
rue. Only a few days ago Mr 8ouiherton
and 1 were working togeiher. His Judgment
on cricket waa aosoliitely sound. We always
took notice of what he sald,

i
He was

popular wherever he went. and as Editor of
Wisclen*s he wlll be hard to reolaoe."
Mr. Southerton waa ihe third chief of the

Cricket Reportmg Agency, and the llilrd
Editor of Wisden s to die suddenly. Mr. C.
Stewart Caine— whons he succceded In April.
1933—died in nis cuair whlle readlng a
book st his home. and Mr. Sydney Pardon
Mr Stewari Calncs prcdecefsor
scuurc m lus oflice and d.ed a

MR. C. V. GLEDH11X
Mr. CharlM Vincent Gledhltl. who died at

ms home. Omn U-e. Li ni h nai te. uro r

Huddersfield. yesterdaj. aged 60, wa» n well-
xnown bvnlucw tnau nnd n prominent Free-
maion Hr was manngmg dirccior oi Meysrs,
Marshall. JCiye and Mnrshnll, Ltd . woollen
manutactuierfi. Raveiistliorpc. Dewsbury.
mul was a Pust Master of Colue Valley Lotlgc
il Frsemasfinii. of thn Dsnmouth Lodjre. Ihe
Mark Masons Ififlge >( Slnilhwalte. and had

Cli

20 PEAKS IN NEW URBAX
AREA

Nominations Completc at

Amhlesidc
Snminatsnns havr ciosrd st Amul»s-.ne lor

the elecuoå of Councltlori to Ihe new Lakc-
land Crban Council which wlll go^eru sn
i.nusual area II isa new local govenimont
area formed under the review nf county
dletrlris, and :r ealled "urban," thnngb it

inrludea a large portion of Lake Wtnder-
mere. part of Lake Lllswater. Ornnruerc.
Hydal wnter. Elterwnter. iw.t Ivcrswiiter aad

mel ide those at Dtiniteoii Chvll fnil

Sk«lwiih and Colwith Forres. Th» hend'
tjuaners wlU bf al AnibltMrir

The Queen cl Holland und Princess
Julian» wlll shortly visit the Grand Duthess
of LuxembourB at Luxembourg.

idow and tluce

place at Golcai

PKKSS DELEGATKS DEATH
Mr. Fredet ;ck C frolr-nnn. One o! thn

t"r> it etl Kuigdoin delegates to tha Imperial
Pri>as Conference. who. is rcport*d by
Reuter, has dled In Cape Town. narl been
tnailiiBing editor of " Modern Transport "

f-r IB yenrs He Itnvc^ n wldow ano Ihrr»
dnnglHers Mr ant! Mrs Colnman lett

England in Junuary. bul Mr Colenvnu wbb
conlincd to bis cnoin oiirmg ihe voyage and
entrred a nursing home on rearlllng Cape
Town. HIS liome v.as vit rXier. Surrey.

MR. II- ARNISON, SIIEFE1ELD
Mr. H Anitson, of Woodholm Rond. Shef-

field, lor many years secretary and
mnnuHiny dimctur ol Mobr. Easttrbrook.

HOtKtia and Co. Ltd. engincers. Sliellielt).

died yviterday. nged ' GB.

He wa* a membci ol (tin Counrti ot Slu-r-

l.eld Cbamber of Commfice. ile w„n nUo
prominent Freemaaon snd Vicar> Wnrdeii

at Shcltlold Cathedral. Hc leiwet a widow.
a sou. Dr. George Aruissu, evl Dcnby
Dale, and a davtghter.

MR. C. RIGBY, OF

AMBLESIDE

WELL-KNOWN LAKE
D1STRICT ARTIST

The death has occurred. at the age
of 85. oi Mr. Cuthbcrt Hlgby. A.R.W.S.,

di Skelwitti Fold. Ambleslde. the well-

kiwwn Lakeland artist, and one of ihe

founders of the Uke Artists' Society,

Mr. liigby was a water =olour landscape
palmer.
Cuthbcrt Rigliy was educaied privaiely

and ,ii Liverpool Colleyc. Hc wis apprcnl Ireil

lu 180S lo a. Li\ei[iool areintect. antl spent
niurh of lut time during hts fl|>prent li-eship

mating pen and lok dra*!ngs and copying

Ol

sketchins tour o[ Cumhprlaivd in Octobcr,

18T3. His rourage in cliaiiging his voration
was JusUfled three years later, when he
cxhlblted at the Royal Xcademy for the first

time. In 1888 he began to wnte agavn. nnd
in 1881 he publlshed a charmlng West
Curoberlsnd Idyll. " From Midsummer 10

Marllumas,~< although It remalncd bia only
pulilished uovel.

His prmclpal works were "Winter Morn-
ing," " Nsn Bield Pass." and " 3now Showers
on Scnwfcll Pike." WlUi the lote W. O.
Colllngwood. ot Coniston. he fcunded tbe

Lake Artists' Society about 30 jears ago.

which now holds annual exhlbiiioiis at Kes-

wlck, Grasmete and Conlatou. Ot recent

years he lind led a very relircd Ilte, ond
wn* seldom secn lu public.

C0L. JOSEPH SPAIN

COUNTY VALUATION
OFFICER

The death occurred ycsietday at

Greystones, Flanshaw Lånt, Waite-

fleld. o( Colonel Joseph Spain. O.B.E.,

County Valuatiori Olticer lor the West
Riding,

Colonel Spana, who wa» 84. waa appolntetl

to the positlon in 1A27, and before that he
had been County Valuer for Durham for

6U years. He waa prevloualy tn prlvatu

pramice at Sunderland as au archucct and
surveyor.

He was a Fellow ol the Surveyers" in;ti-

tuir a Fellow of the Insiituc oi British

Arehitecis. a membsr of the Centrnl Valna-
iion Committee. and clilef adviser to Hie
Couniy Counclls' Assoclallon on RnLing Bnd
Valuutioo. In 1924 he was a raember ol the
Inter-Departmental Cammiiicc to Inqnlre
mto rating ot macluneri' in England aud
RniUslnrf

Spain went to Fiancr in 1915 as
seeond In command of the Ttli Durham
Light Infaiury iTcrritorlall. anti later com-
manded the 6tli DU. iTnrniorlEll. and
retlred as Hou. Colonel of ihe seventh.
He leaves a wite snd two bods.

MISS LYNTORN-ORMAN
NewB was recelved ln London lost nlght

that Mist Rottia Lyntom-Oimau, loundcr ot
Ihe British Fascists, has died at La Palmas,
aged 40. She started the British Fncisis in
1933 ss nn orui-Comrounlst orpatileatlon.

At one time several thomoiids rallietl to her
icaderahlp Sir Oswald Moaley, leader ot ihe
British Vnion of Fascists, oflered to join
Miss Lyntorn-Orman s orgauisaLion, bul a
inend ot liers sald that she rcfused to let
lum do so.

MIDDLESBROUGH
FASCIST

Dismissed by Firm
From Ou r Correspondenf

MIDDLESBROUGH. Tviesdn?
A member ot the British Cnlon ot Fascists

who attended the recent mceilng addressed
lu M.ddlesbrough by Sir Oswald Mosley
wearing a blackshin. has been dismissed
troca his employrnent at a Mlddlesbrough
store.

It la stated by ihe monagemeni of ihe
firm that Ihe man was dismissed, not on
politlcal grounds, but because in wearing
the Fascist unliorm publlcly he had broken
a promlso given to the flrm. Alter Ihe
meeuug a customer wrole to the f Irm
eipressing displeasure at the presence In
uniform ol a mentbcr of the slalf.

There were two members of the urm
members of the Fascists, stated the manage,
ment. both o! whora had promlsed not lo
woar the uniform ln public as it waa offen-
sive to certain customere, bui despitc ihe
promlse one of them dld so.

Il :s understood that the individual has
since secured a post ln snother part ol the
country.

HOUSING POWERS
Local Authorities and

a Commission
The clsuse which gives a Local Atithorliy

power to transfer lts Iiousing funcilons to
a Hotming Management Commission was
dlscussed yesterday by the Standing Com-
mittee or the House of Gommons on ihe
Oovernmenfs Houslng BUI.

Sir E. Hilton Young. Minister of Health,
dcscrlbed the clause as one of the most
helpful in the Bill. and sald the Qovern-
meut had declded tø beglo this experlment
as an opilottal power.

"We must not risk," he added, "making
too tilg a Jump wlth the experlment all at
once or we (thai I run the risk. I fear. of
Introducing some very serlous gru into Ihe
maehlnery of houslng. '

Mr, Arthur Oreenwood fSoc. Wakeflcldl
regsrded ihe danse as ihe worst ln tiie Bill.

Personally. ho would never agree to the
trajiafer of munlcipal powers to au Inde-
lieiKicnt body ot mia klnd.

I "I do not like these fancy rlierks oti
what iuay be rognrcied as ihe ratlter clumsy
worklng of the democratlc system." he sald;
phere It a tendency on tha part ol
Wmbui-s ot the Tory party to take every
thing controverslal out ot polltlcs. Bul of
course these btg human Issues rnnnot bc
taKeu out of poUtics."

:
Tbe clause was carried by 29 to flva and

Ihe CommJuce adjourned til Thursda)'.

nrr>i)i-:RSKiEjj> lorry
TRACEDE'

A verdiet of "Arrldeutal tlrain " wus
returnert at. the Inquost at Htidder.-iiielri.

yesterday. on Austin Dlbb Stuart, aged "2.

oi Brookroyd Villas, Balhfl Bridge, who was
kUled when a motor lorry, in whlrh hc
wiK passenger, skidclcd aud rruahed nito
« wsll In New Hey Road. Outlune, Hutiaers-
Ileld. on Pebrnsry 19.

A [>nllre meehajilr sald that Ul* Kierrln«
eblumit WBB fractured. The fratturc was
llkely to have been caused by an linpact
Dctwecn the Wheels ol siip jorry and Uic
kjerb.

The annual ambuuinco cnmpetitlon lor

i m shlr-ld pivwiited by Mr. Gordon M. Mly.
ti Adel Ooiirl, late DlSlrlri Cotnmlssioiipr
I r Boy Soovit*. was held ot me St, Jnhn's

' stltution, Welberby. The cnmiiier, Dr. E
Lodge. o! Wetllerby. a»arded 28 polnis to
Johns Instilulion (CUItoru). wlio won
shlcld.

Pleading gullty to driving r car whlie
ider the lutluenct of drink, at Rnwiloi-..

Atl hur W, Nlcholson (241. of Yendull,
Haud car deslcr flned £20 with

t the Wtw Hldlna touil. ty-ed*.

rdsy, aud hin liceme was suspendert loi

i, wlth notificailon ihai. Iie conlu
ly lor re-iusiatunient niter aix monihs

Hjwas sialed thst. hl» csr rante to rest on
foot nath, and Nlchotson was d»zed.

ECCLES1ASTICAL

GAMBLING IN GUISE

OF CHARITY

BISHOP OF RIPON
AND SWEEPSTAKES

A reference to " gambling in the

guise of charity" was made by the

Bishop of Ripon uhc Right Rev.

U. C. L. Lunt', at the atinuai meetlng
of Ripon Uioccsan Church of England
Temperatice Society and Police Court

Mlsslon at the Church House,

Hurrogate, yesterday.
"Wc are osked to support our hoapttals."

Hald tue Blsliop^bysweepsiakesand liungs
ui thai klnd. as tliough we were becomlng
banknipt ss a nation in that fine Christian
elierlty STlHVM ka* Uiillt our hospilalo."
frging ihe nced lor a rontlriuance ol

cdticnilonal measures. the Blsliop referred

to the increased Iclmre lliat was i-omrag

to the people. " We do need some real

educatlon when gambling Is permeatlnf:
rnorc aud more every class of society," he
addcd.

l*r. O. O. Stephenfion Ibou. treasurer ol

the Harrogate and Dlstrlct General
Hospital), who presided. said that a short
time ago, his hospital had deellned the

oller ot some money from a sweepatake.
Mtsi J. B. KI1B..U. (Leedsl; spoaklng ot

Pol lee Court Misslonory work ln the
light of her experience as a magiatraie,
appeaJed to the Society to assist marrled
couples who had tallen inio srrear wlth
Instalments on rtirnlture.

The secretary (Mr. J. Crabtrce) said that
In 1934, lor the flist time for ihree years.

they had an tu™ of Incomc over

expentliltire. Rereipta totalled £2.307.

and lliere was a balance of £131.
Tiie two mlpsloiiaries ln the Ripon

Dlocese. he odded. had deall wlth 719 cases
last year. and lt waa hoped that an
addltlonal uitssionary would be appointed
ihls year. ,

Tlic merling stood ln sllence Ln memory
of Uk late Biahop of Knaresboraugh iDr.

l.uclus Sml tin. chairman of the Society for

22 yesrs.

NEW CHANCELLOR OF
YORK MINSTER

Instituiion ol Canon
Harrison

The Arciibishop ot York {Dr. W. Templei

inmtuied Canon Fred Harrison as Chon-

cdlor ano Canon Residcnuary oi Totk

Kl tuster yesterdflv

Can.-ut Harrison lias been Rector of Moor
Mcitmon since 1927. and lakes the place ot

Ctuon Lindsay Dewar. who haa beeu
apj.cuued Canon Missioner of me Dlocese

ol Gloucesler.

The cercrnony took place ln the Souche
Chapcl ot Vork Mlnster.

After short prayere by the Archbiahop,
wlio was osslBted by the Dean of York (Ihe
Very Rev. H. ti. Bate) and Archdeacon a.

C. England. Canon Harrison read and
signed tbe cuatomary oaths and declara-
tlona. Re then knelt before the Arch<
blshop s chair. When Dr. Temple had read
thj tnstltuuon the documents were handen
to Ihe new Chancellor.
The Rev. Edgar Crotta Laot. V lcar ol

Acaster Selby with Appleton Roebuck, was
lusiitiited Rural Dean of Ainsty during ihe
surne service.

BRAI>rX>RD CATHEDRAL
PAROCHIAL COUNCIL

Speaking al Ule annual Parochlal Church
Council meeting ol Bradlord Catbeclral last

night, Mr. W. 6. Brook IVicara Wsrdeni
referrcd to the efforts of the Cathedra! s

bnaaar workers, and stated that it wms. to a
large exiertt, due to their i

Catliedral s accounts iiad a
The bazaar proceeds—about £430—had been
roughly the same as ihe amount lett in
band on the accounts at the end of the year.
The Provost of the Cathedral (the Very

Rev. E w. Mowin stated that the revlsed
eieeioral roll contained 967 names. as com-
pared with 1.083 last year.
Mr. W. S Brook wcs agsm appointed by

the Provost to be Vlcar^a Warden tor ihe
coming year. and Mr. A. E. Slmpson was
re-elected Feoples Warden.
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Capt. B. C. Vernon Weniwonh. of Wem-
w-orih Castle, Is placlng opea the Wentwonli
Castle Bardens lo me public on Whli-
eunuay, Mondsy. and Tuesday. to «nable
Isltors to 'hat egarded as thi

finest diaplay of rhctfcdendrona and azaleas
in the country. The proceeds tire to be
devotcd to ne* organ lund H i stnlh
lioraugb. and ute reaioraiiou (nnd o'
Eilkstone Parlsh Church.

LIGHT ON THE I31BLE
FROM EXCAVATIONS

iMr. 0#den's Lccture at

1 lanogate
The story of the Blblo ln the light of

icreni oxcavanons and discoverles was the
subject of an sddress by Mr. James H.
Ogden. the popular Hsrrogne leeturer and
arclneologis;. at ihe Wesley MetBOdist
Chapel, Hnrrogate. last night. Tiie Klayor
oi Hanogais'. Mr. n. C. Hamilton, presided.

Mr. Ofidpn sald they were now able to

Ittentlly wlth two exccptiona every monarch
and grent prince whose name occurrsrt in

the Blble irom the time of 3olomon. Recent
d iscovpilcs liad eatabllshed ihe date cf the
Exodus and Ihat the Plinraoh of the Bxodus
was Totlies T.. not Hameses IL: and liad
icvealnd the ruins of Joshua'» Jericho of
Nlnrvch. and the palace of Ahab ond
Jo/f bel.

Mr, Ogden nientkmed ihot the uncoverlng
of Nnicveh had been made possible by
tnoney hc had ralscd throvtgh hia lcctttrcs
The proceeds ot last nlghfB lecnire

wlll be used lor ihe ampllf leallou of the
chapel services for His benefit of the riraf.

Mr. Ogden makes an income ot about £2,000
a ye,.r trom his Icclures, and It is ell elven

A WOMAN MAKES
OXFORD HISTORY

Stage Ban Waived
From O» r Corresroitifim:

OXFORD. Tuesday
Pe ri ii ivt Ion from ihe Vlre-Chancellor was

given tor ihe first time to-day fdr a womau
undergiaduni* to appear ill a speaklug part

ln <1U! stitne prortucllon as iaen uudcr-
gradiuites m this evenlng's prddticllon of
Jean Coeteaus " Orphee." ln thé Taylorlan

Th inde ide
lllsvory ln O*(onl v.as MlSa Tanla VDronttaK.
ol St,. HHc1b"s. who played Ls Mort.
The anclnnt iheme was hantlled ln a

trjodcru seiling, and Mr. Obsii Trilling. Ihe
piotlueer. achleved remarkable ctlects uy
menns oi lim hlacl; ond v-hue screens and
a double shadow.

A few weeks ngo. when Oxford, L'n ivers ny
Bngllsti Club wanted to stnKe some onc-act
plays. thr Unn-eriity authorities rcfuswi
peimitslon to wotnen undorBrocl nates Im
lake part ir the san,: play as men.

PRO ARTE STRING
QUARTET

Recital at Bradforcl Music

ClulVs Concert;
The Pro Arte String Quartet well merued

the unusualty good attendance when they
reappeared al the Bradford Music Clubs
Concert. In the Prlnces Ballroom, at the
Midland Hotel, last night. It is two years
since they last made an appearance In the
city, and the Ballroom wa» timost rult tor
last nignt s recnal.

Schuraann'* A major quartci and
Debussy's Q nunor occupled the (irst por-
tion of the programme, both plnyed with
impresslve undemanding and finish. If

anythlug. ihe Debussy emerged the fresher
of the two. wlth lis wealtb of metodlc
beauty and full. rlch harmony. Beethoven s
" C sharp Mlnor." which belonga to the tast
slx of the composers Biring quaneu.
brought the recltsl to a close. played with
an alraost breaLh'tsJtlng intenslty. which
mouidetl tbe greot work into a most saiiafy-
ing whole.

Tn the Interval, the annual meejJng was
held. at which Mr. Keith Douglas, tfser elubs
founder, was clected President tor, the eom-
ing year.

"Trfaf^ARRETTS" AT
KEIGHLEY

^lurtolph Besler's " The Barrel ts oi Wlmpol-;
Street." Is no esay lask for an amatcut
orgamsaiioTi, but the Skipton Player». th
their preseutatlon of uiis play, in the
Mtinic:pal jKall. Kelghley. last night,
ai-quitud theniselves well.

Stsphen E. Brown depictcd wn n succe^i
the head Of ihe (amily. and Winlfned WUlls
impressed with a slncere- portrayal of
ELizabelh. Monica 6anderson was a
vivaclous nnd charmlng Hetmetta. whils the
pari of Arabel was capsbly filled by MolL;
Baule. PhlUip Hurst intused the rlgbt
aniouai of mosterful unpetuoslty into th?
part ot the poet. Browning. 'Maureen
Preston waa good as Bella Hedley. ano
William A. Broadbent had ihe correci
manner as Dr. Chambers. James Dodgsou
(OctBvlusl vas outatandlng among the
Barrett Brothers. The other parts of a
strong east were Annie Davis (Wilson!.
Charlie Rushlarth (Henry Bevan). rredenck
Partlngton (Captain Surteea Cook). Oeorge
Antleraoii (Septimus), Sydney Willis
(Alfred), William Leneghan (Charles). Cyril
TurYord (Henry | , snd Sydney IPrecious
(Oeorgel. Duke of Ashlelgh was very
pstlent as the dog. Flush.
The play, which was given under the

autplcea of the Kelghley Templej Street
Public Lectures Committee. waa prcduced by
Gt-rtrude Hitchin.

BRADFORD STALL-HOLDERS
AS FILM ACTORS

Elght stall-liolders In Klrkgot* Market,
Bradford. have been chosen lo gu to! London
to appear In market scenes for MIsa Oracle
rields' new film, wntten by Mr. J. B.
Prlestley.

Mr James R. Gregson caade th^ ehoies
yesterday aftemooa. wben he vnited the
market mi" local coiour " hum.

,

Mr. Oregson a wlfe. Plorence Oregaon. the
actress. leaves the company of "Love on the
Dole " on Baturday. to take up her ,part ln

the film.

Picture.

the

A youth of 18. Gsorge Ronald Kennv
garoge hand. VaUey Movim. HarrogBte. whe
It was iuggested had been led a*ay by
Irlnnds. wbs flned £2. inciudlng cdst<v, at
Olley yeslerday, for driving a motor enr
wlille under the lnflueuce ot drink. I His
driving licence was' suspended for 12

LEED

SULLIVANS " GOLDEN

" The Golden Legetid." which the
Leeds Choral Union reylved last night,

enjoyed conslderable pcpularity Ln the
twenty years foliowing Sulllvan's

sticcessful launchlng of it at the Leeds
Fesilval of 1886.
• Em ln ihe lasi twenty years. rxcept tor

two choral mimbers lo." whlc.h certain con*
ductors retamcd a partiailly, It has been
more and more oegleetod. It would Le
easier perliaps to polnt 10 weakneiBe» in
"The Oolden Legend ' ihan to accounl for
th-; fact that much or it has kept frrah for
upv.-ards ol luiy years, wfljch is a loug time
tor a festival worfc-

The strength ond «C3kness or " Tile
Golden Legend" dcn-.e dlrectly from tii:
libreMO. Atter the Prolcgue, whleh wss
le-.-euied in last nlglit s performance to be
us vivid as 11 could ever have been. the
work saunters on from one mlldly
nioviug scene to another, with one
drama! le cregt in the lourth scene and a
bllssful love dunt In the sixth What were
formerly the great moments of the second
and thlrd scenes and the epllogue ere now
tncidents m more or lesa queettonable tasle.
These are the unaccompanled part-eong. "O
gladsome light." a piece of choral Con-
trivance that may still pass muster. the
final solo and chorua In which the ano'»-
wnvte cholrs still Bnswer Chrisle Elelson
(douhle fortell, and the
This is Sullivan in tbe Mendelssohnieii
ein which he worked bo

Instncerlty is oggravated
fugue which ensucs.

Norman Siralfort!
fforis to preserve the iniagmative vitallty

" the sceoes tust

choral epilogue.

profitably. and lia

hy the scholeoilc

ni^Ce devoied

ihe prologuc througl
followed. and sucæeded whenever
music made it possible. The
Symphony Orehestra. wjilch wbirled atirt
moaned so brilllsmtiy In the opening, con-
tiouBiiy tircw attentlon to dellgHtXul Oetnlls
ln the score; the Englisb horn and the
fintes carnlng fratmide in parUcular. Ths
noctume ctoslng Scene Two and the sea
mualc ln Scene Three were also most tell-
ing. If the prettlnets-ahot-witb-pietv which
preveils in the libretto had boea alfowed to
coiour the ravourlt* choral iterns they
might hare been more oonrtncing. The
tendency was to protest too mudi.

The Sololsts

fTedericlc Woodhnuse. a* Lucifer, domi-
na-.eo the prolotruc effectively, though in
fi-ibscquent scenes tbe charactertaatioa
depended mnlnly on the «vardonld syn-
copatiou cf Ule orcltestrs. Mabel Ritchle
gave ihe part of Elsie consistently pteaslng
nound and a simple sincerity øiat was
attractivc. The meUKiuotls duet was Henry
Wendon's most grateful contnbutloo to the
work, but he made »n excellent tmpreasicn
in iwo tenor fongs later in (he cvenlns.
Tessa Blchftrdson. the contralio. w^o h»d
small scope ln 8ullivan's cåntata. sang
Hartys •Sea Wrack" wlth admirably sns-
tamed intenslty. MIsa Itltchle^and Mr.
Woodhouse, wlth the orthestra. also saiig
some duets by Pureell and Arne, wlth
notable sucoess,

" The Blacksmitbs " had the adrtntage ot
belng oonducted by the Peetl-vaJ Cborus
Master, who could be sald to know the work
as wsll as Us composer. Dr. Ernest Dybou.
The pertormsjice wss as flrmly bullt up
and as plcturesque as could be d«stred, and
could not fall to have the lntended eifect
upon any who were heartog It for the nm
time. Sullivan') overture. " In Memoriam,"
was Included ln the

|

the

BATLEY A NIATEUR THESPIAN
SOCIETY

Mr. Herbert Moody waa elected Presiden
oi Batley Amateur Thespuui Society,

night.

Mr. Moody polnted out Ihat tbe past yeaTs
work had reauited in a profil o( about £0K;

Hospital.

Includlng Messrs. H.
Chadwick as hon.

In bis annual report. Mr. Schofltld stated
that "The Desert Bong" produetlon lat

October last was attended by 6JM0 people

Miss Doreen Ffrench, a pupli ot the Leeoa
School of Art, haa been appointed (rafta
mistress of Howeirs School, Llahds.fl,

The num be r of new motor vehicle»
reglBiercd lu January, 1935. wms 37,lotj,

compared with 30,937 \a JsQUary, 193*.

During January Bradford and dlatrlet

branch ol the Katlonal Boetety tor the Pre-
ven tloo of Cruelty to

52 new casees sffecttag
Chlldren

.8 1» m

The rjllice ol W.,lcs wlll He thr pl inripal

speaker at n mcetliut rnlled hy the Lord
Mayen- at ihe Mtinslon House neit Tuesday
lo lavmcb the Btitnli Legions eniploymcnt I

neek-Maich 25 to March 30. I
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